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Neil J. Barber, 
Former Teacher, 
Buried Saturday

The Eastland

Neil J. Barber, 77, passed 
aw ay in his hom e Thursday.
Nov, 12. A resident of Denton 
for the past two years, Mr.
Barber was born in Alabama.
He grew up in Eastland Coun
ty and was a retired school 
teacher He h a d  taught in

W Christmas or- Eastland County s c h o o 1 s | ance in the black and red for 
* been ordered some 45 years ago, and mar- < eight Maverick seniors.

drew first blood

County Peanut 
Yield ‘Good’ -  
Grades Down

Peanut harvest is expected 
to be in full swing by Monday 
— if there isn’t a heavy rain 
or hard freeze over the week-

Ihe Cross Plains Buffaloes in 
Cross Plains Friday night, 
and it was the final appear-

to the downtown ride Mary Hale in Clovis, New 
with one each to Mex. in 1931. 

the middle of | F uneral services were held 
und the square. Saturday at 2 p.m. in the 
ted *1 four Methodist Church. Rev Cy- 

A box of draw ing rU3 u arcus pastor, officiated 
n uncovered tn ancj pallbearers were Eastland 
o( com m erce fcja*ons. Burial was in the 

was a left-over fam ily  plot in the Eastland 
drawing promo- Cemetery, 
be used in the  ̂ Mr. B arber is survived by 

his wife, th ree sons, Neil W.
B arber of Natalia, Marion 
B arber of Irvin and Rustcr n,'V.Pr  a

I Barber of Irvin; two stepsons,
W alter Hale of Denton and 
Joe Hale of Lubbock and two 
sisters. Sara E m m a Barber 
of Abilene and Mrs. R. W 
(C lara 1 Daniels of Abilene 

A rn tM em ents were made 
th ro^ fh  A rringtin  Hamper 
Funeral Home of Eastland.

M avericks1 and ready to see a victory 
signed finis" to the 1964 grid wrapped up. O perating under, “ ‘ J
season with an 8-8 tie with terrific pressure which saw  Collntv A , j  M c

hasty snappm e and p e n a l ty  • re port,  that the crop yield ,a 
the Mavs fumbled the ball | „  WJud. although the
and the ir scoring chances drs , re not w‘hat the
went out the window D esper-, tandowne|N m i g h t  desire 
ation passes filled the a ir d u r - i Fi<>lds ^  harvested 
tng the final m inutes — to 
no avail for either team .

The clock (which had pro
vided a momentary ruff ut the 
middle of the gam e w h ^ 'l h e

Battle Murder Trial 
Begins Monday at 10

Eastland 
late in the first quarter after 
a spectacular punt return  by 
Mike Miller who returned the 
Cross Plains boot back down
to the eight yard  line. Punt- officials couldn't get it i
ing figured in a lt the big scor
ing for the evening.

on tim e) ground to  ita appoint-

now
w ere planted in June and July, 
he said Farmers who planted 

ite because of the drought 
d later heavy rains are still 
ing with the clock to beat 

killing frosts.
A light frost was evident..................... .......... ... . . .  cd hour and the 1M> c u r ta in ' | U \  " " ‘I ™ " 1

Q uarterback Je rry  McCul- went down. With it Inese aen- ............... d,Il.y . ay

Rip Scrip project 
nt tickets run 

’t be surprised 
ints offer you 
in the future.

lough handed off to John Moy- iors will be hanging up jer
kin who was stalled for no seys and pads: Miller, Gary 
gain. Then a handoff tn Rollins. Waldon, Gaylon Grit 
Wayne Walden would have fen. Butch Phillips, H ayden ,

Wilson, Norinan Rhodes and
Mickey Sargent. 

Phillips lead the

jY is making the 
Courthouse — 
secretary who 

insurance appii- 
like this: Date of 
12, 1940: Weight.
10 ounces; and

’NTEiliNorti to 
turday and a 

is expected. The 
Saturday in the 
gulated by the 

Wildlife Depart - 
does NOT include A new slate of officers will 
ounty L e g a l  be elected for Eastland Quar- 
this county, and lerback Club when that organ- 

ties regulated ization meets at the White 
begins M onday, Elephant R estaurant at 7:30 
before sunrse 1 p.m. Monday.

QB Meeting 
Monday Night

yard or so, but was 
nullified by a Mav penalty for 
« five-yard loss.

Then with a second and ten
situation at the 14. McCul- followed by Griffen with 
lougn connected with End Moylan and Rollins, with 
Larry Wilson who was over each; Bill Boles with 7; 
se n d in g  up in the end zone Cullough. with six; Miller 
for the first score. It was the with four; Ted Martin, Roger 
second tim e during the year Terrell and Jam es Fulien. all 
that Eastland had lead A with three each: and Layne 
handof (to Walden added two , G regory with one. 
more points for the fan-pleas- The Baird Bears sewed up 
in t Mavericks. i *he D istrict 10-A cham pionship

In the second quarter Miller : w »th a 12-0 win over Clyde to 
returned another down to the finish with a 5-1 in the loop. 
Buff 38. After t h r e e  no I - 1 1 1

morning, but with the contin
ued sunshiny days, it was the 
kind of frost, farm ers report, 
that will help the nuts mature.

Indications a re  that crops in 
the Gorman area are tending 

defehaa *JP ** because of early
Friday night with I t «nd a higher pe. cent
f  n  1 l o u ’ R u  T l r i f  f n n  u r i f  k  I I I *

The dryers at Carbon are 
running full force it is report-

Cliamber Budget 
To Be Drawn

Warden Maurice j Darwin M i l l e r ,  retiring 
led a lower I president, has urged all mem- 

crop in the ̂  b e n  and atljjgtar sugporters to
due to P fev-' attend tiffs, the' last icgulai T>r two more, tieing up life 3 Passes Inte

ground • gaining plays Miller 
g«.l trapped try ing to get off 
another of his famous punts 
and the ball went over to the 
Buffs on the Eastland 25.

Buffalo Q uarterback Tom
my Purvis sneaked over from 
the one. after a m arch t h a t , 73 
covered 25 yards in eight 141

I draft a proposed UW budget 
for the chain tier. Finance

Bob

11s Dozens of 
ters were exer- 
r fingers and

m eeting of the club's year.

rung results as M r » .  M .  M .  T o l a i l t l

bred regulation. W r S  111 IIwilM* H u r t -
der:

ast have a $3 13 
exemption li- 

iNe for exeinp- 
»re persons un- 
"er 6j. and per- 

t deer on land 
live. A non-res- 
licen:e fee is $25.

limit is two 
unless otherwise 
unters have been 

game wardens 
mits.
deer may be 
under a special 

whereby

Mrs. M argaret M Toland. 
92. passed away Friday, at 
2:45 a m., in the Sunrise Man
o r Nursing Home of East- 
land.

She is survived by three 
sons.

Funeral arrangem ents 
pending.

are

G a m e  T o u r n a m e n t  
S e t  T u e s d a y  IN ifflit

A game tournam ent will be 
the held Tuesday. Nov. 17, at the 

issue the perm its Woman's Club at 7 p. m . at 
The third or which time games of “42”, 

the hunting li- Bridge, "84'' and canasta will 
be used only on be played, 
r and must be | Everyone is invited to at- 
by an anterless tend, have an evening of fun, 
from the county ] and help in a civic m anner to 

improve the club house.

game, and th a t 's  the way it
rnded.

Both team s threatened in 
thr last quarter, with a per- 
feet long pass from McCul
lough to Miller stopping just 
inches from the goal and the 
Eastland fans were cocked

The Chamlier of Com m erce 
finance com m ittee will m eet 

1 i som etim e this week or next to
SCORE BY ((CARTERS 

Eastland .  8 0 0 0—8
Cross Plains 0 8 0 0—8 Com m ittee Chairm an

----- — _ I Ferkina has announced
THE STATISTICS 1 The proposed budget will be 

Eastland Cross Plains! presented to the board of di-
10 —  F irst Downs ,, 7 - rectors at the December meet-

Rushing Yards . J  170 ing. it was said.
Passing Yards .... 0

« . _  __ ___________________
r  and" Mrs. A. W Car!- 

2 for 45 Punt. Average 4 for 29 lidge will be in Raville. Lon-
4 for 20 Penalties. Yds 4 for 42 Liana this week to  visit his
1 Fumbles Lost ___  1

OTHER SCORES 
Ranger 14. Albany 6 
Baird 12. Clyde 0 
Gorman 19, Blanket 0

mother.M rs. J. T. Cartlidge, 
who will celebrate her b irth 
day during that time.

They will also visit with 
relatives and friends in Mon
roe, Louisiana.

PubliclnVitedtoHearP-TA 
Speaker Tuesday at 3:15

lar Dystrophy Drive 

sday -  7 to 9 p. m.
Muscular Dystro- The Abilene Chapter for 
Physician or rela • i MD, which includes Eastland. 
!m c°uM tell you. h as  had (Pee Wee) Mickles of
.?* are children, 
bve to reach ma- 
by it's unpopular 
use which caus- 
the muscles. In , 

Patient becomes pleads 
“ ipless A mild 
tty result in suf- 
OeaUv. It is not 

n°r is it peculiar 
class of people 

roup.
Muscular Dys- 

lcal science does 
cause, nor the 

100 research proj- 
'ng medical insti- 
hc United States 
ar* se»rching for I

for stateS tam ford selected 
poster boy.

"P lease—give to the m arch 
on M uscular Dystrophy,' he

Dr Verna Mae CrutclifeW. I a recent tour through the com- j 
associate professor in speech tnuxust countries of Eastern  
correction and special educa- Europe with the Com parative j 
tion at Hardin-Simmons Uni- Education Study Group, direc-1 
versity and m other of a f irs t-( te d  by Kent State University 
grade teacher herself, will be and co-sponsored by Delta 
the first out-of-town g u e s t  Kappa Gam m a. The public 
speaker a t Eastland 's new is invited to attend this im- 
elem entary school building pol-tant meeting, to  begin at 
Tuesday. jS.15 p.m. I

Speaking before the East-! The tour lasted from  July 9 
land P arent - Teachers Asso- through August 19 and inc lud-j 
elation m em bers and guests, cd these countries Poland, 
Dr Crutchfield will talk about Russia, Rum ania. Yugoslavia,

H ungary and Czechoslovakia.
Mrs. C. F. Huffman is P-TA 

president.
A classroom  teacher for j 

nine years (in San Saba. Lain-[ 
pasas and Breckenridge) Dr. | 
Crutchfield was also a speech 
therapist in Breckenridge for 
eight years and in G raham  
for one year. She was teacher , 
of the year in 1959.

“ What we don’t  know builds 
(Continued on page 2)

>: i

D istrict A ttorney E arl Con
ner Jr., a long - experienced 
prosecutor, will ask that James 
Battle. 49-year-old Ranger Ne
gro. be sent to the electric 
cnair for the Ju ly  shooting 
slaying of Don Gonzales, 45- 
year-old Latin American.

Speculation exists and pro
bably will up until trial time 

4Monday as to whether the 
case will in fact, get under
way Monday.

It is held likely that a con
tinuance may be ashed by 
either side.

Thr trial was set earlier 
and was postponed due to 
the illness of the judge.
The action in the m elodra

m atic homicide trial will be
gin Monday m orning at 10 
a.in. in 91st District Court. 
Presiding m agistrate  will be 
D istrict Judge T. M. Collie.

The Battle tria l will be a 
b ’g challenge to the veteran 
Eastland County DA who clos
es out his career as prose
cutor for the people on Dm:. 31. 
Conner w a s  defeated in 
hs bid for re-election by P er
ry Brown. Rising Star lawyer.

In seeking the death penalty 
for the Ranger Negro, Conner 
will be seeking to avenge a 
‘ not guilty" verdict by a ju ry  
in Palo Pinto which acquitted 
Nathan C urry of the slaying 
of Mrs. Florence Hussy of 
Cisco in one of the must high
ly publicized trials of the 
prosecutor’s colorfuT career.

The sensational tria l of the 
young Ciscoan was moved 

loved from Eastland to Palo 
dl f f lllllig g M

venire.
Defense attorney for Battles 

is another Eastland County na
tive, Bill Hart, veteran Mid
land attorney and son of the 
late, beloved Eastland County 
Judge John Hart.

The trial this week will be 
the first appearance of H art 
in a major case in the local 
court since he moved back to 
Eastland this year, after sev
eral years of successful prac
tice in that West Texas town.

Quite a few surprises are an 
ticipated in the capital offense 
trial — and one of the ques
tions remaining is if a 12-mem- 
ber ju ry  can be seated from 
the list of 50 prospective ju r 
ors in view of the death sen
tence qualifying and the num 
ber of excused jurors already 
on record. In addition, each 
attorney will have ten cuts 
which will further whittle the 
list.

Battle, who has been free 
for several months under a 
bond of $2,500, shot Gonzales 
four times with a 25-caliber 
autom atic pistol, allegedly in

self-defense after the Latin 
A m erican had attacked him 
with a knife following a scuf
fle with a Negro woman The 
incident occured at the Little 
Gein Hotel, owned and oper
ated by Battle, in Ranger.

Prospective jurors called for 
the Monday trial include:

Cisco — Jack W Whitehead, 
Mrs H K Neely. W D Gat- 
tis. Mrs. Bill Mitcham, Earl 
Floyd, B O. Speegle. Mrs. Carl 
W arren and Mrs. Tom Sm all
wood.

Ranger — Freddie L. Ben- 
nitt, Harvey E. Carroll, John 
T. Tibbels. Charles B. Osteen, 
Jr., Roy R. Plumley, Bill John
son. Edgar Black and Bettie 
Morris.

Eastland — Mi’s. Varge Dan
iel. L. E. Huckaby, Jam es 
Reid, Willie Speaker, E. M 
Gattis. G rover Hallmark, T. 
M. Fulien, Mrs. E. J. Capers,

Shop Fire 

Does Damage, 

Moves Autos
An explosion and fire at 

V ic's Auto Repair Shop on 
West Main St. Friday about 
2 p.m. resulted in considera
ble dam age, quite a bit of 
confusion but luckily no per
sonal injuries.

Exact cause of the explos
ion was unknown immediate- 
dp^MMMnMtaataeeed to have

Eugene Green. Mrs. B H Clif
ton, Neal Edwards, Jack G er
many, M H. Perry. J M Cop
lan. Jerry  C C artel. Mrs. Hu
bert Jones, Don Doyle. Mrs. 
P A. Cox. Herman Rushing, 
Mrs. Carl Elliott. Walter B. 
M aynard and E. C. Johnston.

itising Star — E G HenrJ 
Mrs. W. M Key and Mrs. A. 
B. Jones.

Carbon — Sig Faircloth and 
B W Hobbs.

Desdemona — Don Estes.
Called, but expected to be 

excused were J  A Brown of 
Eastland. Alfred B Cole of 
Cisco, Mrs M S, O'Dell of 
Eastland. B. J  Greenhaw of 
Desdemona, A D. Jenkins of 
Rising Star and Charles Wol
ford of Ranger.

Juvenile Court 
Holds Hearing 
In Minor Cases

Crimes involving juveniles 
continued to plague Eastland 
County authorities last week 
as a 91st District Court grand 
ju ry  stands recessed after two 
days of intensive investiga
tions

Latest incident involved a 
! 16-year-old Rising Star a tea 

girl now held in the Eastland 
1 County jail on check swindling 
charges.

Another 16-year-old girl w as 
released Tuesday to the cus
tody of relatives by County 
Juvenile Officer Scott Bailey.

BREAD

SHOP EASTLAND FIRST!

What things were fata to 
me, those I counted loss for
Christ.—Phil. 3:7.

Everything loss for Him below, 
Taking the cross w here’er I go; 
Showing to all where once He

trod.
Nothing but Christ, the Christ

of God.

■ ■ I m

you do to help? 
p w‘th your con- 

lhe "House-to-
Nov. 17.
-to-House drive'* 
by the Eastland 

'^ernen and the 
of Troop, (Land 

*!" be calling at 
7 p.m.

Tuesday,

2  a,rVoiTiidi-
cl«aning and win- 

"J«jor and minor 
Coleman'* H um .
U r t i u m  K

One gift works many wonders 
For children,

For the handicapped,
For distressed families,

For the sick, For the aged,
For our community,

For our country. For you. 
Give the United Way.

1965 Q uota.................... ..
Collected to Date $6 ,225 .34

18%  I® Go

Taxi Fare Hike 
Request Expected 
At City Meeting

A proposal for an increase 
of taxi fares in Eastland is 
expected to be presented to 
the Eastland City Commission 
when that body holds its reg
ular monthly meeting Mon
day evening a t the City Hall.

Meeting tim e is 7 p in. and 
City Manager Lewis Tiner re
ports a light agenda.

Mr. F ritz  Jones recently 
purchased the City Cab Co., 
and franchise for the service 
was transferred by the com
mission at its last meeting.

Indications are tha t repre
sentatives will be present too 
in the in terest of opening a 
street off Bast Main St.

DR. VERNA CRUTCHFIELD 
. . . P-TA speaker Tuesday

C-C Directors To 
Meet Week Early

Chamber opEom nierre Pres
ident Don Vmrgever has an 
nounced that the regular 
m onthly board of directors 
meeting will he held Thurs
day. Nov. 19, ra ther than on 
the regular day of last Thurs
day in November.

T h u r s d a y ,  Nov. 26. is 
Thanksgiving Day, an official 
national and chamber of com
m erce holiday.

Mrs. H. T. Weaver will be 
visiting this week in Shreve
port with her daughter and 
riumily. Dr. and Mrs. W. D. 
King, Leigh Ann and Lizabeth.

CALL Bert Herridge. your 
dealer for Fuller Brush Co. 
MA 8-1453-

! Ash us for details or a Low 
Coat Im provement Loan 

a t

SHtluA M aul 8nk...... ..........
n m a i t u u

occurred in the high voltage 
equipment.

Heaviest damage w a s to 
tools, equipm ent and the work 
bench area. Owner Vic Ed
v a rd s  said

Immediately after the ex 
plosion. personnel of P ipkin’s 
Old-Cadillac-Kambler agency 
next door west, moved some 
60 automobiles which had been 
parked alongside the building, 
because of fear of possible 
crumbling walls.

Mr. Edw ards was working 
on an automobile at the tim e, 
and dam age to the vehicle 
w as believed slight.

Volunteer firem en responded 
to a call and extinguished the 
blaze.

O l i l e n  P - T A  M e e t  
S e t  T h u r x l a y

Olden PTA will m eet Thurs
day, Nov. 19. at 7:30 p.m. m 
tne Com m unity Center.

Travis Hillard and Mr. Mor
gan will be in charge of the 
program .

2 Caught In  the Act' in 

Ranger Worth Burglary
C urtis Ray Sharpe, 33-year- 

old Eastland County native, 
and Charles Segler, 19, both 
oi Hobbs, N. M., a re  being 
held in the county jail at East- 
land on charges of bu rg lariz
ing the Worth Food M art in 
R anger Wednesday night.

The pair were arrested  at 
the scene about 10:40 p.m. by 
Patrolm en Bill Bollinger and 
J. C. Rose of the R anger Po
lice Departm ent and Kenneth 
Falls. Jr., deputy constable.

Policeman Bill Bollinger re 
ported he firs t noticed a 1955 
Piuck parked in an alley near 
the store Wednesday night and 
went to  investigate. He said 
he found an B mm. Mauser r i
fle in the car, unloaded it, 
threw  it into some weeds, poc
keted the car's keys, then 
checked the store. He said he 
found the back door jimmied 
and heard someone inside.

Bollinger said he kicked the 
door open and fired his shot
gun inside.

He said Sharpe came out the 
b a c k  door and Segler w a s  
stopped by Deputy Constable 
Kenneth Falls Jr. at the front 
of the building. Patrolman J. 
C. Rose also assisted in the 
arrest.

dered without resistance. The 
officers la ter found a high- 
powered rifle in the car which 
bore*. Texas license plates. 
The pair had recently returned 
to Eastland County from 
HobF -------

C h ' W e H  said the recov
ered l($H PlO unted "to only a 
few dollars" in sm all change 
taken frofn a coin-operated 
soft drink dispenser in the 
store. The office of Jam es 
Boggus. store m anager, had 
also been ransacked, but noth
ing appeared to be missing.

Sharpe, who has a lengthy 
police record, and Segler, with 
a prior a rres t for juvenile 
burglary, were locked up in 
Ranger city  ja il following their 
apprehension and Thursday 
m orning they were arraigned 
before Justice of Peace M. D. 
Underwood.

They pleaded not guilty and 
Underwood set their bonds at 
$6,000 each.

Sheriff Lee Horn and Depu
ty Sheriff Lefty Sublett were 
in Ranger conducting an in
vestigation of the break-in and 
took the two men to Eastland 
Thursday at mid - morning 
where they are being held 
pending action by the grand 
Jury.

drunkenness charges and 
Cisco women are free on bond, 
having been charged with con
tributing to the young girl's 
delinquency by purchasing liq
uor for her. The two women 
posted $750 bonds each and 
were released from the coun
ty jail.

The 91st District Court 
grand jury  convened Monday 
and deliberated through Tues
day. reportedly M ating  nine 
indictments of ten investigated. 
Charges agamst the women for 
contributing to delinquency 
are believed to have been 
among those investigated be
cause they had been referred 
to the grand jury.

The pretty  16 - year -old 
girl from  Rising Star was ar- 
tested Weanesuay by shem t's  
deputies and a search is un
derway for her mother- Sha 
is believed to be out of the 
state and Federal Bureau of 
investigation officials will be 
called on to help locate her. 
The girl and her m other were 
believed responsible for sever- 

I ai hundred dollars w orth of 
worthless checks which have 
been circulated throughout the 
county, particularly in Cisco. 
She was arrested a t  a rural 
home in Cottonwood where 
she had been staying. I f  e r  
grandparents l i v e  in Rising 
Star

i t  convicted for contributing 
to deling uency. punishm ent is 
up to $500 fine or up to a year 
in jail. or both. One of the 

'w om en (both have been sus
pended as employees at the 
Eastland hospital), reportedly 
has admitted her involvement.

The grand jury  will recon
vene Monday, Nov. 23.

Apprehended W e d n e s d a y  
night by Ranger police were 

I two Hobbs, N. M., men, one 
a Ranger native, and charged 
with nighttime burglary Both 
are being held in the County 
Jail. The burglary wa» of 
Worth Food Store in Ranger*

preyschlag
INSURANCE

M iH aren oT fl
SUNDAY — Fair. Sun ris

es 6:39, seta 4:49. Mom seta 
2 a. m. Fishing best.

MONDAY — C o l d .  Sua 
rises 6:44, sets 4:48. Mom  arth 
3:45 a. m. Fishing fair.

TUESDAY — Sunny. S u a  
rtaes 8:41, sets 4:48. M m  
sets 4:12 a.m . Fishing fair.

WEDNESDAY — PR 
Sun rises 8:42. seta Ml.
■eta $33 a. as. Ftahtag



S I L L  A ND  P R O F I T . . .  BUY  A N D  SAVE  . . . G E T A  B E T T E R  J O B . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P !

CALL M A  9*1707
4) Announcements
m a s o n i r  i n o c *

M * e t
Tliurwld

IT A 't
M  t V i .1. It . M • - 
■V M 11... c . I \1

Simpson W M, 
MA 9-l6(fc ...I l. h H m kabai 
See, MA 9 1391 tm mfui ma- 
tioft.
I S'- I I %M» K ill \K \ r i  I B

NOTICE Newest line of a tten 
tion-getting specialty items to 
keep customer* coining back. 

n£̂  I Calendars. Ians pencils, ball
, . points, money bags, balloons.Of eai ll * , i i .I eti etr . etc available at The 

| Eastland Telegram

WANTED: Carpenter 
also taping, bidding and free 
estimates. Call MA 9-1654. U. 
V Williams. 84

work; , Peggy Blair was home from  
s I Delias this weekend visiting,

with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. A. Blair.

WANTED — To buy w are
house building approxim ately 
20x40 feet . . .  to be moved. 
Call HI 2-2244 in Cisco. tfc

THE BOARD OF Trustees of
the Olden Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids 
mi a one-half ton 1 950 Chevro
let pickup until 7 p. m.. Nov. 
23 All bids will be opened 
at that time The board re- 
serves the right to reject any

t  For Sale
FOR SALE: Trailer-house. 10 
by 57 feet Call MA 9 2756 or 
w rite to R D. Cate. Route I, 
O'Brien. Texas. 77

FOH SALE Hoover vacuum '< 
r all b i o s  The pickup i s |  cleaner with all attachments, 
callable for inspection at the i In good condition Bargain

Motice

rH
NOTICE 
your t im  
ter wear M 
One year fuaiai 
•on T; re h e r . 
Texa* .

if fol 
; |

Jir
Ea

Have

$ ’l t a  

I Hoi 
it land

NOTICR- Will trad e  P l a i d  
Stamps for Cold Kt.nd Stamps 
Phone MA U 2413 tf

UNDF.ff"SFHW MANAGEMENT 
NOTICE: Purchase oi Dan v 
Treat ,g}4 ,y e 1 Tom
n.y M ic«y MA a lf»12
NOTICE: Expanded t.ne, now 
complete all make , m i.leis of 
typewrrtrjr and adding m a
chine ribbons Che. k the Tele
gram offue

Olden School Building Bids 
should be mailed to the Olden

78

! NOTICE Come see holiday 
i beauties for the 0 to 4s. in 
| knit sleepwear I with caps and 
, belli, suits, velvet dresses.

Mi Day s shoes, coveralls tall 
i i-nlors and Thermal too) — 
everything for the little tot, 
and bridge gifts too at Mrs. 
Houle - Habyland, 812 S 

1 Daugherty, MA g-20tt. t f

I.EGAl. NOTICE
: The Board of Dires-tors of 

Eastland Memorial Hospital 
will accept sealed bids un a one- 
halt ton, six eyliiitler 1957 Che- 

1 violet pickup until 5 p in Nov- 
! einbei 27 The Hoard reserves 
, the i ignt to reject any or all 
I bid- Bids should be mailed to 

Leon Musgrove, Ea* tlar.d Me 
mortal Hospital 7*j

Phone MA 9-1494 7ti

FOR SALE Turkeys, dressed 
or live weight Call Mrs Ella I 
Tidwell. 2543. Dcsdemona 79

1964 ZIC ZAG Makes but-! 
tonholes. fancy piitterns with- j 
out attachments. Need party 
with good credit to take over 
paym ents of $6 86 or $4125 
cash Write Box O in care of 
the Telegram. 8U

FOR SALE Gentleman’s ovei 
coat $20 (Ml Worn twice. O ng 
ttv.l cost $90(10 Modern Dry I Duleener. 
Cleaners. 70 PhotH II!

FOR SAI.E' Silver-gray nmu- 
ton $2500 Hip-length. See
at Modern Dry Cleaners. tf

FOR SALE: Automatic w ash
ing machine and electric heat
er See Mrs. Annie Bryan, 509 
South Daugherty. 77

FOH SALE or trade for pe
cans: Cabinet type sewing m a
chine Good condition. A part
ment 401, Village Hotel. 70

FOR SALE: Antana Deep-free
ze. Coldspot Refrigerator. In 
good condition Dining room 
suite, took, stove and other 
household furniture. See Jeff 
Woods, Route 2, Eastland or 
call Olden. 2432. 76

FOH SALE Suburban home
wi th 80 acres th ree  miles 
southwest of Ciseo. Modern 
ranch style h o m e  has three 
bedrooms, den. two baths, 
hardwood floors, etc. Place 
has l a r g e  lake, good house 
water, lug 24x80 barn, good 
fern i SO a c r e s  cultivated, 
balance pasture. Half m iner
al: See oi call ow iiei : Muddy

R o u t e  4. Cisco- 
! 1468 83

FOR SALE. '56 Ford, one halt 
ton pickup, fair condition 1 
First $250 cash will buv Call 
aftei 5 p m , MA 9 2051, Dai 
rell Cooper. tf

•  Rentals

•  Wanted
*■
the fu s t tune you u; 
Lustre to clean rugs 
elect, a J,., nj . . . ,  JJ, 
Hard

NOTICE
fne suppl 
Telegiam

NOTICE
of Merle 
at Ruby 
All type k 
on cold w 
S. Lam ar 
2168

Large-T -tzxk 
les avaihehle . 
offu e.

i thrill 
r  Blue 
R e n t
Cullins

4
of of- 
•I the

Ft

la-.
m u li

demonstration 
an Cosmetics 
Beauty Shop 
Work, specials 
•rmanentr 403 

9 
tf

SI , Phone MAin

WE BUY. sHI, trad#*. repair, |
pain teFid finsince truck s, trail- j

ers, 't ru ik  it,id trailer equip. 1
menr r  )V,I thr*v a M «,f I
truck

r j i . ; '  * t
arid uv#*t parts i

l4ew rucks aim ays m 1
stock ' t all r>r mm# by now
John ‘ton Ti uck and Supply, I
725 2181. Ci OSS P lan We 1

; Nl/RSE NEEDED To direct 
liealth services for children 
Must be trained, experienced, 
white, 30 to 50 years of age 
Good salary Send brief re- 

uinc to Box A. Eastland Tele
gram 82

1 WANTED: Position open for 
i m an led couple to live and 
j work w ith children Must he 
| w lute, unencumbered. 30 to 

.50 years of age. and have a 
high school education. Good 
salaries, comfortable living 
quarters, and rewarding work 
Send your qualifications to 
L"X A. Ea-tland Telegram 82
W’ANTED- All kinds d i r t  
work, have D7 Cat dozer for 
tank i leaning terracin';, brush 
clearing, or what have you. 
1 all Blocks D ut Work, HI 2- 
3291. Cisco, or w rite Box 600.
Cisco. tf

Sp*Cij!;7

ROLLINS a  SONS 
«*l I F SERVICE

f all for Appointments
on U a sh  - ( irv a se  

Oil ( h.invresa
500 W. MAIN
MA.’ji 9 * 8 4 0

We Give r‘,&H Green Stamps

■i if; aiid WANTED: Someone to take
89 up paym ent: on 23 inch, Gen- 

! etal Electric Television. Ma
hogany cunsolette styling Pay
ment* only $9 50 a month Still 
in w arranty Goodyear Ser- 

! vice Store

WANTED: Someone to take
I up paym ents on 1904 G E. 
refrigerator. 12 cubic foot, 
family size Payments $9 50 
monthly Five year warranty. 
Goodyear Service Store.

w liittm to n
T. V. °lie jj air

fluaranteed Service 
R* A A S jIvanU  
1 iihrs & parts.

AT
F . S T F R N  
A I! T O  

M A  9 2 0 1  I

Vi

SPECIAL Goodyear, retreaded 
j tires as low as $0 95 for popu

lar sizes; Goodyear slunk ab 
sorbers installed on your car. 
All four for only $29 95 Bud
get term s; Goodyear A nti
freeze only $169 per gallon 
May we winterize your car’’ 
Goodyear 24 month guaran
teed battery for only $13 95 
for six volt and $18 95 for 12 
volt.

Buv at Goodyear and save! 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

368 East Main Street 
Eastland

E A S T L A N D  

A U T O  P A R T S
MACHINE SHOP

300 S. r> am an 
MAm 9 2158

FULLY .  EQUIPFRO

AUTOMOTIVE
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE l*K IIM ICKNINC 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
■LOCK Bo r in g  

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VAEVE SrlATING

COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

FOR SALE I960 model Chev
rolet V8 pickup About 40 000 
miles Short wheel base. Set 
at 319 Bast Main. Ranger aftei 
5 pm . Jim m y Ashcraft. 80

FOH SALE Remington p..it 
ables. Brand new Envoy II. 
$59 95 Monarch:. $79 95. llmtli 
plus tax). Eastland Telegram 
For gitting, fur schooling, for 
self. tf

FOR SALE — Headquarter* 
for Famous Cedar Crest work 
shoes and boots. Dress and 
work oxfords, work shoes, 
black, brown, tan, rawhide and 
rough out slip on Wellington 
boots. Several styles of lace 
up high top work and hunting 
boots. Alsu, steel toe and in- 

' sulated boots, from $0 95 to 
$12 95. Army Surplus Store, 
Eastland, Texas. 3 nios.

FOR SALE: Young' ( 
i land at Lake Leon Summer 
cabin — eleetririty. d.-eded 
land *1,000 Call MA 9 1878 
or contact James W Younip tf

FOR SAI.E IM1 Dodga pie) 
up, 8 cylinder, good condition. 
Standard shift. See at 012 W 
Patterson or call MAin 9 1361 
or MAin 9-1193. tf

FOR SALE 1902 Foul Fair- 
lane 500. See Lindy Mason. 
Hillside Apartments No. 5; 
Phone MA 9-2516. 70

FOR SALE: Remington port
able typew riters — just right 
for students (and reasonable^  
priced too) Telegram office.

FOR SALE Imprinted C hrist
mas catds of all varieties and 
styles. Pick yours now for the 
best selection. Telegram office.
FOR SALE Four large evapo
rative air conditioners. Con
tact Mrs Jack Jernigan at 
Harelik's Department Store, tf

FOR SALE: Two and three
bedroom houses at Brecken- 
ridge Finance available. See 
or call O E. Bradford, house- 
mover. HI 9 4506 or HI 9 3780, 
Breckenndge. tf

FOR RENT: Three bedroom,
citv conveniences $50 month
ly k i v c miles northeast of 
Eastland. Call Ranger Ml 7-
1083. 77

FOR RENT: Two bed ...... .. fui-
nislicd hou-i 1209 West Com- 
m ern Phone MA 9 2224. tf

EOlt RENT: Tlirec lx-droom
unfurnished house, apply Ru
by Lot Beauty Shop, Phone 
MAin 9-2108. tf

FOR R E N T : 
house, 412 East 
MA 9-1977.

Unfurnished 
Sadosa. Phone 

tf
FOR RENT: Four room upart-
mi nt walk-in closet, two lulls
Call MA 9 2186 tf
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house. Call Everett Plowman
at The Corner Drug. 7(1

Real Estate
FOR SALE — South H1M-
crest choice house, large fene- 
etl lot. Three bedrooms, living 
room. dining room, kitchen, 
den. lots of gotn| storage. Best 
location in Eastland. M A 
Treadwell. Sr. MA 9-2017. tf

FOR SALE — Three nice 
homes. Bargain prices. One 
small euinty All well located. 
M A. Treadwell, Sr. MA 9- 
2017. tf
FOR SALE: House and lot of 
Mr. T J Greenwood, on High 
Stiet t Contact Mrs. Oscar 
White. Route 2. Box 210 Ris
ing S tar 76

WANTED First line m echan
ics and body men at Cadillac.
Oldsmobile, P o n t i a c ,  GMC 
truck dealer Must know hy- ! 
dra-matic transmissions. Ap 
ply at Young Motor Company ; 
310 East Hubbard, Mineral 
Wells Phone FA 5-2551, code 
617. 7fi

FOR SALE: 1960 model Chev
rolet V8 pickup. About 40,- 
000 miles. Short wheel base. 
See at 319 East Main afte r 5 
p m. Jim m y Ashcraft. 21

PERMANENTS
$12 Lanolin Waves $8 50 
$10 Creme Oil Waves $7 50 

Other waves $10 and up

Hunham Beauty Bar

WALKER'S 
P rey in g  Plant 
< ufltom  D re ss in g

Phone D. i. Walker 
Eaatland MA 9-1192

AUTO PARTS
IM  S. Tasman MAin B-SIM 

RAITLAND

WAM-ADS
T h r  P e o p l r ’a M a r k r l  

P l a c e !
Now’s the time to sell 

or buy band inntrumenta, 
p i a n o s ,  bicycles, ahot- 
guns, and ao forth.

W a n t - A d s  in this 
newspaper get resfflts.

•  F R E E 9
EMImales on

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair of Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

F a s t  la  m l  
R o o f i n g  C o .

N«bl» Sqolers 
Phone MA 9 237$

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50'! renovating 
choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bidding. Made 
and guaranteed by WEST
ERN MATTRESS CO.. San 
Angelo. Phone MA 9-1342 
nr MA 9-1304, Eastland and 
leave address.

Priced for
Q U I C K  S A F E

Nice Modern House 
and several large lots

★
Contact

I). L. KINNAIRD
REAL ESTATE

I n n u r a n r o

and

R e a l  F n ta ti*

D. L  Kinnaird
Life - Fir* - Aulo - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
42 year* la the Inmnutre 

Huvlness la Eastland

POE
«FL0RAl

When Its Flowprs
l ay It Wilh Ours

Experienced designer* 
at join service.

Highest i|iiality slock

and maleriul

assure your satisfaction.

Since 1941

Eastland
MA 9-1711 609 W. Main

EASTLAND MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL

The following persons were 
listed hs patients in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday:

Mrs. Velma Hunt, Gorman, 
surgical.

Mrs. H D W arren, medical.
Mrs. Jim  Hallmark, medical.
Mrs. N. M Pippen. Cisco,

medical.
L. L. Tucker, medical.
W. T. Liles, medical.
Mrs. Fernie Mitchell, C ar

bon. medical.
Myrtle Howard, medical.
Mrs. Charles Abies, medical.
Mrs. R. L. Taylor, medical.
George Miller, medical.
Ida Belle Box, medical.
C. L. Johnson, medical.
T. M Alford, medical.
Virgie Johnston, Brecken- 

ridge, medical.
Mrs J. R. G ilbreath, medical.
Pearl Bennett, medical.
Mrs. J. E. Turner, medical.
Elizabeth Pyle. Cross Plains, 

surgical.
Mrs. Joseph Housson, Ran

ger, OB.
Mrs. Roy Lane, surgical.
Mrs. Janies Havenseral! Cis

co, surgical.
Sandra Parson, Olden, medi

cal.
Mrs. L. V. Luker, Ranger, 

surgical.
Mis. M H. Harrison, medi

cal.
Harvey Ia wis, Jr., surgical. 
Mrs. H. J . Lane, medical.
H J. lame, medical.
Jam es A May. medicul. 
Baby Girl Housson.

AUCTION 
REPORT

A total of 1015 cattle, 98 
hogs, and 34 sheep and goats 

I were sold to 70 buyers al the 
! n .istland Auction sale last 
'Tuesday. There were 237 con- 
signor*.

| Prices were reported as fol- 
I lows: butcher bulls 13 to 16 3

cents; stocker bulls 15 tu 20 
cents: butcher cows 10 to 13 5 
te n ts ; stocker cows 9 to 15 
cents; tanners and cutters 6 
V  13 cents; butcher calves 
15.5 to 19 2 cents; stocker 
calves (Lt. choice) 18 to 23 7 
cents; stocker calves (Hvy. 
choice! 17 to 21 cents: pairs 
of cows and calves $10# to 
$183; butcher hogs 14 to 15.2 

;te n ts ; sows 12 to 15 cents.

I Guests this weekend in the 
.hom e of Mr. und Mrs. Ralph 
! Etevens are her sister und 
I family, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Burrell und daughters of Wi- 
th itu  Fulls.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Page Two Sunday,

EASTLAND TELEG]
110 W. Commerce St. — F.Mit]

Phone MI 9-1707

(Con ululate with Eastland Chronic^tTestabijJ 
and Eastland County Record, established Uj

Entered as second class m atter at the
Eastland. Texas, under the art af -  '

March 3, 1179.

Published St mi-W eekly — T hursdays,^ ,
By Eastland County Newspapers |J  | 

II. \  O BRIEN, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES By earner In rj,d  
ur (>5< inontli; one year by mail in ttiuatr,) 
b> mail elsewhere in state, $5; one year t j ,
dale. $6.

NOTH E: Any erroneous reflection upon 
standing or reputation of any person, firm vri 
which may appear in the columns of this i 
be gladly corrected upon being brought Ui tfc] 
of the editor.

Visting in the home of Mr. 
und Mrs. J a n e s  Jackson this 
weekend a re  her aunt, Mr. 

land Mrs. L. L. Bellows of 
Dallas.

Last weekend, Mr. anti Mrs. 
J. C. Poe and Mr. und Mis. 
I illy Gene Hallmark attended 
open house at Fort W'orth 
E loral und Design School.

*  4

IU(ST THIS PlfJJ Ijjj"

Visiting out of town thi- 
1 week will be Mr. a'id Mi- 
, Marshal! Campbell. They will 
I virit in Rock wood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Box and in 
Santa Anna with Mrs. Tiniue 
Campbell.

I'-TA SPEAKER
(Continued from Page 1}

up biases and prejudices,” she 
says, in discussing her pur
pose in m aking the tour. 
Teachers in com m unist coun- 
tiies  face difficulties in the 
view of Dr. Crutchfield be
cause travel is restricted; 
there is little money and they 
are  not allowed to enter d i-1 
rectly into the United Stales 
but must come from another 
country such as England.

Tours of the Com parative 
Education Study Group were 
initiated in 1958 and the first 
group of Russian teachers vis
aed  this countrv last June. 
"Those sam e five teachers 
met us at the airport when we 
arrived  for our visit last 
Ju ly ,” she said.

Vitally interested in the 
philosophy of education as 
well as the practices in edu
cation in other parts  of the 
world. Dr. Crutchfield is a 
m em ber of Who’s Who of 
American Women and is pres
ident of the Abilene Council of 
Retarded Children. She holds 
advanced certification in 
speech in American Speecn 
and Hearing Association.

A graduate of Baird High 
S' hool. Dr. Crutchfield re 
ceived her BA degree from 
Howard Payne, her m asters 
degree from  Hardin-Sim mons 
University and her doctor of 
education degree from  the 
U niversity of Denver. Her 
doctoral dissertation was "The 
F lfect of Language Training 
cn Language Development of 
Mentally Retarded Children in 
Abilene S tate School."

She is a m em ber of the 
Texas Speech and Hearing, 
the American Speech and 
Hearing. Council for Excep
tional Children. American As
sociation of University Wom
en. Delta Kappa Gamm a, and 
several o t h e r  professional 
groups.

u \

UtCS.iaC,

Reduce w i n t e r  car-woes 
with proper car lubrication. 
Lot our experts handle it 
for you today. 1-day service.

GET A rm iP L E T E  
LURE JOB !\OW

*

O K I E ’ S
1IUMREE

SERVICE STATION
60S Vf Mala

M s 9-HHfid

Party-Line Cha
You'll find this recipe just of his ingeiuuut 

as flavorful as kabobs cooked dish", 
on a skewer and < ven more Kabobs Witkt*
flavorful. we believe. ! „  . ,

The recipe is a contribution , ,
of a former bachelor friend | P"ll» i c 
of the family. 1 imagine his ! 
wife vias just us proud as I

Personals
Recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs Wiliam Jones were her 
••.nit and uncle. Mr. und Mrs. 
J E WhitefieW of Snyder; 
and their son, Mike, who ia a 

I student ct Fast Texas Stute 
College.

Visiting recently in the 
home of Mr. anil Mrs. W. H. 

| Drake were her daughter, 
Mrs M arjorie Wedding of Abi- 
•cne; and her granddaughter, 
Mrs. A S. Womeladorf of L a
fayette Hills. Pennsylvania.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L McDonald this weekend 
in  re their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs G ilbert Mi Don- 
aid nt Wichita Falls.

steak
Add:

1 medium sli
1 medium 

per
I Simmer for * 

utes until tendtr. 
Add:

2 large quark 
I 1 large baked

und sliced.
Simmer 30 a 

I and serve.
' You will find 

buffet dish.
' in that the ingi 

tmet. unlike 
Try rovering 

tupped coffee c 
on plastic from 
and labeling 
felt-lipped 
find them u: 
rice, spaghetti, 
they are also a 

| make nice gifts

Mn

■ TTW*

uwfd

S p e c ia l

Notice
Have y o u r  car Perma- 
Glazed today with Per- 
maGlaze Auto Polish. 
The new miracle ft 1 a z e 
that shines l i k e  a dia
mond. It lasts and lasts 
and lasts. After I polish 
your car w i t h  Perma- 
Glaze you never wax 
your c a r  again. Made 
for the world’s finest and 
most expensive m o t o r  
cars. Why not have yours 
PermaGlazed today. You 
will lie glad you did.

The price is right . . .
Only S IO

C u l l  M a r v i n  G r u h h

MA 9-2o47 
Free Pickup Service.

J. B. Tunkrrwley
Auctioneer 

Action of the Auction 
Eastland. Trxas 
709 S. Ilalbrvan

Mavs' Basketball

FOR SAFE
Small farm. Five miles N- 
E of Fust land Glass and 
cultivated land. Improved 
5 room house. Priced to 
sell.

I ) .  L .  K I N N A I R D
REAL ESTATE

207 W. Main, Ph. MA 9 2544

N O T I C E :
New Service Available 

For Eastland ami Area:
CONSTRUCTION AND 

DIRT WORK
Specializing in 

SEPTIC TANK .JORS 
(No Road Expense) 

Dozers, hack hoe, dump 
trucks, air compressor. 

No job loo big, 
or too small.

Call today for informa
tion and estimates.

JOHN HOLT 
TRUMAN HOGGS 

401 S. Halhrynn

PIIONE:
MA 9-179.' Day 
MA 9-2027 Night 
MA 9-1423 Night

I late 
N’t iv 
Nov, 
I >ec.
Dec 
I lec. 
I l* i. 
I lev.

* I lec.
1 lee.
I >ee. 

*!>ec. 
Jan. 

*Jan. 
Jan. 

M an. 
M an. 
M an. 
Jan. 

M an. 
*Feh. 
Fell.

* Fell. 
Feb.

Opponent Place Who 
. 20 — Comanche — Home — A lmys, A 
.21 — Cisco — Home — A&R boys, A 
1 — Comanche — Away — A boys.A 

3- l-'i — Stephenville Tournament — A
1 — I hiblin — Home — A & It girls 
7 — Dublin — Away — A boys, A 
10-11-12 — Eastland Tournament—A 
13 — Clyde — Monte — A & H Izoys, A 
17 — I laird — Home — A boys, A 
IK-19 Carbon Tournaments — At 
21 Albany — Home — A & B bays. 
l-.'i-O — Gorman Tournament — A |i 
•’> — Ranger — Away — A & B bovs, 
x — ( isco — Away — A & P> Isiys, A 
13 — De Leon -— Home — A boys, A 
lit Cross Plains—Away—A&B boys 
-2 — Clyde — Away — A&B Itovs. A 
20 — Baird — Away — A bovs. A girts 
29 — Albany — Away — A & B boys,A
2 — Ranger — Home — A & B  boys. A
3 — OPEN 
9 — De I^yn — Awav — A boys, A fi 
12 -Cross Plains—Home—A&B boys,

S a y  I t  w i l h  F l o w e r s

Flower and Gift Shop
200 N. Green

M r s .  I t a  R .  P a r r i s h  
MA 9-1101 _  All Hotm t 

Fiorafax Delivery Service

There’s a
T  r e a s u r r
of values is 
store . . .  vo« 
modern, tra 
— the just 
piece for y 
Shop here

COA
K I R '

EAST

trad
st-r-
yo'jr

Va l u e s  f o r  m o d e r n

D R .  C .  E .  P A U L

Chiropractic Health Scrrif*

OFFICE HOURS

Mon-Wed-Frl — 9 to 12; 2 to 1 
Tuen-Thurs-Sat — 8 to 2 

or by apftointmenl

Hwy. 80 A Ave. I —  CISCO —

.
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TtlEGRAM
Pegt Tlwee

tlonal Bank of Cisco, deed of DIRECTORS TO M EET
trust.

L. C. f’hagun, et ux, to F irst 
National Bank ot Cisco, deed 
of trust.

Silas Poe, et a I, to Overton 
S'one, quit claim  deed.

public, affidavit.
Overton Stone to J. C. Puc, 

et ux, w arran ty  deed.
Jo  Beth Sm ith to Wynclle 

Tilley, revocation proof of 
heirship.

Stuckey's Incroporated to 
Stute of Texas, quit claim  
deed.

T e x a s  Central Railroad 
Bichard Boone, Tony Kraneiosa, Jim Brown and Stuart C°mPany to Mrs Leah Bar- 
Whitman play adventurers on a dangerous mission in tH"; cVrrectJ2n w arranty deed. 
“Bio Conch os,"  20t h Century-Fox western-drama in Ik; r . a ° , '
L uxe Co|o, and CinemaScope at the Majestic Theater. jChA^ ^  w/st et ux to
I r . ' p  sent. to »n Apache relwllmn Mrs Rubye Pledger, w arranty
ltnl l>y Edmond () Bnen, who plays a renegade Confwl- deed 
erate colonel.

Otis G ieen, Ram bler, East- 
land.

Howard Elwood, Ford pick
up, Ranger.

J. L. Ruben, Ford. Olden.
Charles H arris, Ram bler,

Eastland.
R. L. Kellar, Cushman Mu 

tur-Scooter, Eastland.
Suite Filed

Annie B e l l  Nuekols vs.
Bankers Com m ercial Life In
surance Company to collect 
■nsurance.

S tarlene C hristy  vs. T. L.
Christy, divorce and child 
custody.

Marriage License
M itford Clay Sparks and 

Jan ie  Ruth Broom.
William Roach and G ertrude 

Mitchell.
Edney Paul Fox and P atri 

ciu Hallum.
Bobby F rank  O'Steen and W lrra„ ,v . , Q — What does the VA do

Aletha Joyce Robertson. . Norton, w arranty deed. trust. ' il>«,ut mv GI insurance if mv
Instruments Filed | Drew Jackson, et al, to the Frank K nk, et ux. tr Roy and , shouW dw,-. It

Alfred Anderson to First IUHnestead des.ignat.on. Kinser m echanic v. m ateria l- would fio t(, my chl|d r ,.n but
National Bank of Cisco, trans- ^allw  Juature to Druxella man s hen. | (h t a re  l<JO to handlo
fer of deed of trust. McWhorter, et dl, bill of sale. Louis Jackson Love, et ux, IC

M argaret Burgett, e t vir, to C. Jeffcoat, et ux, to W. to R. M. Love, w arranty  deed.
Howard Douglas, et al, war- ^  Norton, w arranty deed. Stella Martin, et vir, to San A — The VA Legal Division
ranty  deed. | O- I* Jum per, et al, to State Cathey, w arranty deed. would appoint a guardian to

Russell Barton, et ux, F. B. °* Texas, deed. E. V. M cCnght to the pub- handle this as well as any VA
Medkiff. w arranty deed. I h  P. King, et ux, to United itc. designation pooling pension to W'hich the children

L. C. Burzenski, et al. F irst ®,a ,e s  °f America, deed of W. B. Morton to F irs t Na- m ight be entitled.
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation of Ranger, w arranty  
deed.

Sam  Cathey to Stella M ar
tin. deed of trust.

Cisco Independent School 
District to Scranton Communi
ty Club, w arranty  deed.

M ary Bell D urham , et al 
to Billy Dillard, w arranty  
deed.

Que Dillard, deceased, to 
the public, proof of heirship.

Billy Lillard. et ux. to Don
ald Stover, w arran ty  deed.

Cecil Eubank to S tate of 
Texas, notice of state tax lien.

G. W Fore, et ux, to Mar 
garet B errgett, w a r r a n t y  
deed.

Mrs. Eula Fore, e t al, to 
Howard Douglas, et al, w ar
ranty  deed.

Jean  Fore, et vir. to How
ard  Douglas, et al, w arranty

I deed.
I J  G. Gilliam, et ux. to C.
[C. Rose, m echanic v. m ater
I ia ln tan 's lien.
i Bill Harrison, et al. to Com

m erce State Bank, deed of
trust.

Wyndie Hughes, ct ux, to 
f i r s t  Federal Savings and 
Loan of Ranger, deed of trust

B arbara Hooker to the pub
lic, certified copy probate-

Eastland County F arm  Bu
reau Board of D irectors will 
Hold the ir regu lar m onthly 
meeting Monday, Nov. 18. at 
7:30 p. m. in the office loca
tion in Eastland, according to 

F. W. Roherds, et al, to th e ' J at'k Cozart, president. He
urged all directors and offi
cers to attend.

enjoy a 
thrilling. 
free f  
Hour of 
Beauty
VUeeive th e  h n tm m  •%  U
B eau ty "  rom plexiafi ear#  dem on
s t r a t i o n ,  free! I -ea rn  m a k e  u p  
secrete  to  accen t your own type  of 
b ea u ty  and receive a professional 
m ake-up all free ' Phone now to 
a r r a n g e  f a r  y o u r  f r e e  H o u r  o f  
B eoaty!

fHERLE O N T O  
COSfnETICS STUDIO

Lucille Taylor
403 S. I .a mar 

Eastland. Texas 
P h . M A 9 -2 IS*

WE
Specialize 
IN HONE 

LOANS
wKefi you get rcatly to Buy a home 
and are looking for a loan — look 
first to an association such as ours.
We SPECIALIZE in l o a n s  for 
homes, so we arc able to devote 
our time to keeping up with the 
many facets of the ever-changing 
real estate picture. We arc lietter able to help you 
find and obtain a loan tha t fits your particular 
needs. FHA LOANS AVAILABLE BIGHT NOW a t

1St FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSN.

2 0 - 1  M a i n R A N G E R Ml 7-1611

READ THE CLASSIFIED)

W O R T H

Prices Effective: Nov. 18 thru Nov. 18. 1984 
Fleishmann's Corn Oil

Margarine
Ded Monte or Libby's

Spinach
Baker's

Chocolate chips

M b. Fkgs. 69c
29cNo. 303 caii-d

8-oi. Pkg.

Cali Liver 
Ground Beef
S w ifts  Prem ium  Sliced

Bologna
Kaptain Krusty Breaded

Shrimp
Taste O Sea Itig-t

Fish Steaks
8-0*. Pkg.

* Skyland No. 303 Cans

' Apple Sauce 2
1 Kai Ivan Tuna with Chicken Parte

Pei Food ... o, 4
For

Cans
Rolf No. 308

Cans

FOOD
MART

SW EETM HX or
BUTTERMILK.

Tamales 2
Welch's Zl-oi.

Grape Juice 3
Alcoa

Aluminum Foil
Chocolate Covered Cheriies

Brocks
Chicken of the Sea. Light

Chunk Tuna 3 > , 89c
— I>r ii ft t  rain re* —

I Medicated Skin Cream

25c 
49c 
49c

mi,. $1 .

Keg. Roll 29c
39c12-uz. Box

No. 300 CaiPORK & BEANS vancamp 4
—  Frozen Food Features  —

BROWNIES SARA LEE 13-OZ. PKG.

Double S& ll G reen Stamps 
on Wednesday with Purchase 

of $2.50 or More

Noxema
Keg. 98c Size Ta

Bufferin
Reg. 80c Size Plus Tax 39c

80-Ct. Rtl.

BANQUET ALL VARIETIES

—  Mix or Match  —
Grape Jam. Red Plum Jam, Peach 
Preserves, Pineapple Preserves

18 oz. 
Glasses bleach

ERESII Florida Fanry Red

DATES Grapefruit 2
‘ r»r

“d Fresh Firm Heads Green

39c Cabbage

Purple Top

Lbs.
10-oz. Pitted or 
12-oi. Unpitted

Lb.

25c Turnips
I-urge Honduras

5c Coconuts
g a r a

B O M  S N * H  ( l e w s  S I .m e *  
■ l l h  O il .  C m i |m .  •  B n r r h . s e  » f  

( I t  I ' l l ,  r i . n l r r ' .
niiK T.vii. r a . m r z  

V o id  . f l e r  N o v . IS, 18*4

WO R T H  F O O D  MA R T  D

£ c  LIT* A N D  S A V t  ' $
Ml B O N t  JA N A N  fiPPPR * « •«  _
n  I th  th in  CoHiHtfi a  P n r fH a e p  off

<11 ilnhnxtflN'a frnipH
m i  IT OK I RKAM PIRN 
V o id  a f t e r  N o v . 18. 1M 4

4  W O R T H  f O O O  M A R T  9 t
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xpected to Register M sjw nei
omecoming -- Nov. 28 convention
■ • ■ s t-' t at the Men’s Store. O Brien. Burl McGraw, Eve- 

. .,iui. and Kelley's Gro-1 iyn Fox. o iet.i Museley, Long ASCS Personnel Atte: 
m  Hanger. and Atha W illiamson. Conference

A .. mess session will fol- R egistration: P at Moseley, E lm er E. Blackwell,
nv at ! pm . Bill Fox a n d ! chairm an and Tom m ie June Com m ittee Chairman, 

.lilvin Holt will be m u s te rs ' Sharpe. | Lyerla, Vice Chairm
con mes. I The Olden Home Demon- Jesse G M eredith, Coi

A ■ -- 1 n stand will be stration Club m em bers are in C.ce Munager attenc 
pi ned in the gym, beginning charge of the noon meal ar- ‘:,u te ASCS Confere 
t MAO am . and free coffee rnngem ents. (County Com m itteem

c served until 10 30 a m. A cordial invitation is ex- County Office Mana 
o i s for s;de will be sand- tended to everyone to attend. Austin Monday and T

Sunday. November 15, 1/64

Highway HO —  Kant on Rai
Box Office Opens ti:.'{() - show

SUNDAY — MONDAY — t 
NOVEMBKIt  1 - m .R G- m ade toward the completion I miles west of Baird, a dts- 

t and 0f construction projects locat- t .nee of ft 416 miles. Specifi- 
ly Of-1 ed on In tersta te  20 in East- cations a re  the sam e as for 
1 the ]antj anj  Callahan counties, the other In terstate 20 proj- 
e for according to a report m ade by eels in the county with Cooper 
i and (he S tate Highway D epart- & Woodruff Inc.. Ferrier llm  
rs in ment as of Oct 1. | und Public Construction Co
8d#ay I In Eastland County, work *» '"«  « ulk 0,1 a hld ,,f 
e. ^ r 8' war 06 per cent com plete on >1.889,96, 52.

1 5 a project extending from the ; |  7 Million
F ast land - Callahan County) Also work WttS M  per cent

A S P S  1,ne l°  8 P° ‘nl " ne m ‘le Wt“st com plete on project extend- 
of C i9ca a distance of 6212 , lronl two miles east of

n not mile* The Work is belnK Baird to 3 mile east of Mexta 
"  done hy Cecil Ruhv Inc on a Creek. Specifications include 
unicnl con,rni'* ,0r *> 893.546 (H with dln(jt slrut tu.es. flexible 

farm  ,he sP‘*ci,icatlons calling for |,.,se jn d  ho, lnlx asphaltic 
or hv >,rild,n*- *,ru c ‘ur‘‘s- base and t.oncrt.u . p4lVmj,. Allan Con- 

ho* mix asphaltic concrete sivuction Co. is doing the work 
ended pavin®’ Ion a bid of $1,795.403 10
lu d in g 1 Also 'n Eastland County,; Also in Callahan County, 
nittee work had JuM sta rted  on a work was 33 pci cent com- 
pccial- project extending from  a point plete on a project extending 
on of- 15 miles east of R anger to a from  2 miles west of Baird to 

point 3 miles west of the E ra th  2 miles east of Baird (the 
eeting County line. Cooper & Wood- freeway extending around the 
resent ruR Inc. *s doing the work on north part of town), a dis- 
orien- 8 ^*d >1,086.119 "4 The tance of 3.939 miles. The spe-
m m it_ specifications call for grading, cifications include grading, 
f i c e •, ,ru c tu re *. flexible base and structu res, base and hot mix, 

i  day hot mix asphaltic concrete asphaltic concrete paving. J 
(shops Pav ' ng- | H Strain & Sons Inc. and E.
langes In Callahan County, work V. Bailey are at work on the 
sented ' vas 82 per cent com plete on project, bid for which amounts 
,’al. I a project extending from  the to >2.494.526 87.

I Taylor County line to one mile Also, work was 12 per cent 
Office v est of Clyde, a distance of lom piete on a project begin- 
m e 60 g,7C3 miles. The project — tiing .3 mile east of Mexia

New Directors 
Are Named For 
Lone Cedar Club

WANTADS

FOR FAST ACTION

"h0Can£ e

Sun. Open 12:45 — Shows 1:13 - 3:55 - 6:30 • 
Mon Open 3:4# — Show* 6 20 and 9:03 Only

Vo ^Indent Discount or Child-. Tickets Sold!

*»«**•€ AN

All the blister-heat of 
the best-sellinq novel

YOUNGBLOOD
HAWKE

’M O T  CDfWM

Shows 5:15

s to ry !
Incredible

sto ry !
P£TF® W rit

TE N OtOR*i-»» WAPNfR BROS

• •pen Wed. Kri. 4:43 — Shows 5:00 7:05 - 0:15

Give your Long D istance calls a 
flying start . . . use A rea Codes I
When you place a Long Distance call with 
the operator, give her the Area Code of the 
city you want, then give her the number 
you’re calling. You’ll suve yourself precious 
waiting time on the line. You’ll get your call 
through faster, easier.
Area Codes for most cities are listed in the 
front section (white pages) of your telephone 
directory. Or you can get them from the 
Long Distance operator—any time—and 
jot them down for future reference.

An ELECTRIC dryer makes It easy to have ffl 
clean clothes and linens when you need them
Even if there are only two in vour family, an electric dryer offers wonderful, w--------------- -
time-saving convenience. When you need dean  towels or other washable* you \  ELECTRIC £#

dr/ *l d IM M y . For the employed e k l f l l t f
wife, an elect™ dryer banfchei week-end houia at th . clotheeline. And ol J S A V J g f tl
coni», «h™ there ere children in the family, ebet™ dryer i. even niora /  C A R v L

”  ’" f  ",‘"y Pi"“ i ™ * *  K em em l* . .  m IS- o n l y  slsc tnc ity  givea you fUmeless clothe, Hntin___________ . . tf

The Giant 
Adventure 

Of The Great 
Southwest!

See your dealer 
special instiHiW *
flamelcu slectnc

Southwestern Bell
®J i t o i - i a  m w o  m h u i i h r

M u m
O R I V e - I N  T H E  A m
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to Prayer, Denial' 
CSTopicTuesday
S Society of 

v jee members 
sday in their re- 

The Deaton
,*1 in the home 
eS Horton; the 
rcll. w i t h  Mr*.

and the Bar- 
ith Mr*. H. J

subject of the
I time will la 
{-Discipline and
an ”
group observed

side for "Call to
lf-Denial," un- 

>r*hip of Mrs. 
»J. wi t h  others

ladings on pray- 
jnstian's respon- 
helping others 
Mrs M A Cly-
Davenport. Mrs. 
and Mrs. W. P.

for sacrificial, 
ving. were de-
ethodist Church- 
favors presented I 
sere 13 children's ' 
,ed by Mrs. M 
irement homes, 

lander: six hos- 
larles Harris; 28 
young w om en,! 

a; 100 commun- 
rs. Carl Elliott; 
s and colleges,

at

Mrs. H. J- Bulgerin.
Also, the need for a pension 

plan for full-tim e national 
w orkers in Christian Service | 
was presented. Mrs. Crowell ] 
told of thy need for such a j 
plan by women in India, Mrs. I 
D. L. Viergever, for those in 
Japan; Mrs W. F. Deaton, for 
those in Mexico; Mrs. B. O- 
Harrell, the Phillipincs; und 
Mrs. T. M Collie, Korea.

Present at the meeting were 
Mmes. Clyatt, Davenport, Les
lie, Long. Horton. Dry, Alex
ander, Bulgerin, Harris, Elli
ott, Crowell, Viergever, Dea
ton H arrell Collie, Haun. Min
nie Williams, Roy Lawson, L. 
C Biown, Ina Bean, Tom Har
ris. Tom Haley, V. Cyrus Bar- 
cus, Tonsie Johnson and J. M. 
Pt i kins-

Rising Star News

JA N IE  BECK

Granddaughter 
Best Musician 
At Breckenridge

By Mrs. Lee White

Among consigners to the 
H eart of Texas Angus Asso
ciation sale at Brownwood 
Saturday, Nov. 14. will be two 
of Rising S tar's prominent 
Angus breeders, the C arter 
Angus Ranch, owned and op
erated by Mrs. W. S. Carter, 
wife of the late Dr. W. S. C ar
ter, and her daughter, and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Hounsel; and the Rutherford 
Angus Ranch, owned and 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rutherford.

The Angus sale, which will 
also include cattle from nu
merous other ranches in a 
wide area, will be held at 
B'ownwood A u c t i o n  Barn, 
starting at 12:30 p. m.

ii>st week and enjoyed lunch 
with the citizenry. The in
formation has been released 
from the w ater commission, 
he stated, that a study of 
ground w ater resources in 
Central Texas, which includes 
Eastland County, will be con
ducted to determ ine the quan
tity und quality of under
ground water in the area.

WANTED!

CJC Powder Puff 
Football Game 
Planned Nov. 19

The fifth annual Cisco Jun- and tenor

Jerrell Bible, a 1959 gradu
ate of Rising Star High School, 
has been employed with the 
Salesmanship Club of Dallas

Tanie i w v  -sa„„i,( „ ,  «„ ,or two years. The was 15 and the amount of prop
m d  M rs  r im .  n n  h *  cll,b is • "  organization of Dal- erty damage was $11,945

No Fatalities,
Ten Injured 
In October

Eastland County's traffic ac
cident summary for the month 
of October has been reported 
as follows:

No fatalities; personal in jur
ies, 10; property damages. 18; 
and the total of accidents, 28. 
The num ber of persons injured

eeently been elected as Best 
Musician for the Breckenridge 
BarKh Janie is the grand- prums (or 
daughter of Mrs. Josie K. Nix

more than 400 members, who
Eastland County there 

were seven fatal accidents the
s p o n s o r  rehabilitation pro- first 10 months of 1964, and six

and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Beck
of Mortin Valley. I . .. . ,

She plays first chair alto sax I ' * 1 ^ %  T -  “  *tudy,n« 
in the concert and stage band
cad in lhe Dixieland t b ",d *U,dance' whlch h* ex.roots to receive next year.

A six-week tr ip  with 10 boys

boys. Mr. Bible in 1963; personal injury acci- 
serves as a psychological dents. 1964 — 62 and 1963 — 
counsellor for these boys and, 50; property damage accidents,

_  „  ----- -  ------  -......... -  Dixieland
ior College Powder Puff foot- Band She is also reporter 
ball esm e has been scheduled for the Dixieland Band
for Thursday, Nov. 19. at 7 Janie has been a m em ber S  *chJfd,u,ed t0 te r" lina te

1964 — 123 and 1963 — 91; to 
tal accidents, 1964 — 192 and 
1963 147; deaths in 1964 — 10 
and 1963 — 6; injured in 1964 
— 95 and 1963 — 81; and the 
am ount in property damage 

second during 1964 was $123,665, d u r
ing 1963. $91,175

ion means 
sewives!

ts
ENir
TED HEAT!
iced heat fills

IINESS!
'dilation elimi- 
j  n  calling

SAFETY
INET!

wring permit* 
met a* extra

- l U . X

SCHOOL MENU

P- m. at Chesley Field, ac- of the All-District Band, sit- N . ° / i f ans ,n thp 
voiding to an announcem ent, ting third chair, for one year; ot December. com pleting

Sponsored by the CJC second chair one year; and a 900 [H^e trip  down Red Riv- 
Speech and Journalism  Clubs, 18th chair two years. She has e ’’n“P, thf' Mississippi River, 
this football game, played by been a m em ber of the All-Re- . , ’ e wl a,,end a sem inar
the girls of the college, has g:on and All-Area and is at the " PXICO City on underprivil- 
proved to be one of the col- present, a m em ber of the All- c‘RPd youth uP°n his retu rn  School menu for this week
leges biggest fun events of District Stage Band, having flom  New Orleans. | as announced by Mrs Laverne
the year. received a medal for her solo --------  ! Win8a to. W‘U be as follows:

Team s will be the Skags. and a medal for her part in The North S tar Home Dem- ! Monday home-m ade chili
reached  by P rim o Gonzalez, a quarte t last year. onstration Club will have a ,:nd Prim es, pinto beans, one-
Dick Naughton. and John ----------------------- - 1 bake sale in connection with ha,f Pi,Tlenl°  cheese sandwich,
Love; and the Studs, mentored Recent dinner guests of Mr. lhe annual Achievement Day diced potatoes, spinach or
by John Kallinger and Dick and Mrs. W S Rice were Mr. Program Nov. 13 and 14. in cabba**. com  bread, and
Iv-obst and Mrs. Homer Smith. Mr. the Higginbotham building. peaches.

Highlight of the evening will and Mrs Johnson Smith and Exhibits and crafts will be Tuesday steak and gravy, 
be the presentation of the foot- girls, all of E astland; Mr. set up and the public is invit- ''"hipped potatoes, g r e e n
ball beau and a perform ance and Mrs. H. C Pounds of ed to come by and see the eans, ***1® slaw, hot rolls, and
by the W rangler Bulls. Earl R anger; Mr. and Mrs. George results of the years club work preserves.
Iicsse, JC  band director, will Postert of Cisco; and Mr. R. 
d irect the band and Bulls. 1 W Smith, also of Eastland.

through inform ation and dem 
onstration.

Members of the club have 
completed a quilt which will 
be given away during the 
Achievement day activities to 
someone who holds the lucky 
num ber. The tickets on the

W ednesday — baked ham, 
green lim a beans, buttered 

com bination salad.

Breckenridge Oil Rush 
Follows Ranger Frenzy

Four decades ago four ra il- te r . When oil began to turn 
roads raced to reach Brecken- , the town into a city, Breck 
ridge, then the largest city in ! W alker and his friend. C M ,  , ,
the United States without a Caldwell, an attorney, becam e or ! e ,a^e ^a e and ltle P*'° 
r a jl outlet. , cceds from these will also re

het rolls, and fruit jello with 
whipped cream .

Thursday — roast beef hash, 
black-eyed peas, stuffed cel
ery. hot rolls, and fudge cake, 

quilt a re  sold and the pro- i ^ . d a y - f r i e d  pbicken 
feeds of the qu.lt a u c tio n g o  I m tcaro m  and thppsp' English 
into the club treasury. p<as ca rro t curls, s l i c e d

Each club memlier will also ,ca 
furnish a cake or two pies

SOMEONE TO TAKE UP

PAYMENTS ON THE FOLLOWING:

G E. IT  TV
C E. IT  TV
C E. IT  TV

YOUR CHANGE TO SAVE BIG!!

Balance Due Paym ents
M | M

1963 Deluxe Model w ith Base $157 tM»

M
mo.1961 Model with Matching Base $127 5«

1964 Model, 2-Speaker, Matching Base $161.25

* 8

S tfc .'a O
i mu.

MODEL NO. RCIUll — Hnc Wood Cabinet
8 1 1  IN I

Like New — Reg. $269 95 $187 5U ■  ■  mo.

I  77.50

.» «
b r io .

8 o r » o
t i " " *

G E. Console Stereo $
NEW — EXCEPT FOR SCRATCH

Tappan Gas Range (..ppenone-Reg.$239«« $1 9 7 ‘i i
BRAND NEW — On TESCO Service

G. E. Automatic* Electric Drver
LIKE NEW — Perfect Condition

G E. Mobil Maid Dishwasher
4 MONTHS OLD — LIKE NEW

G. E. Refrigerator _____
50 UNITS IN STIH’K TO CHOOSE FROM

Dearborn Heaters
RECONDITIONED — GUARANTEED

Used Tires

• W i
,00

$139 00 i f i n u .

,00
mo.

8 ^ 0 0
As Low as $25 f * m u .

I S O !
Almost All S ites As Low as $3.50 f f i n u .

G O O D Y E A R
30K E . M A IN

SERVICE STORE
E A S T L A N D MA !»• 2GG2

partners. plenish the treasury.

tern

MODEL!

ICT0R
lisfci

TV
H
L TUNING
Hl|h Fidelity

*•"•01 VHF (2
*o M) reception
‘WindUHF 

! 25 000 volt 
Wu (factory 
^  Color Puri- 
* distortion* 

‘WfOl for easy 
,r«o "Golden

5 W
»»« II rniviDM

A Color T V  now and 
for the Thanksgiving  
i,n«1 all the Hall (Janies.

The oil rush at Breckenridge j  They d r i l l e d  numerous 
d<d not sta rt until the frenzy wells On one occasion they I ‘
at H anger had been at full brought in four producers in Miss Linda Carroll, daugh- 
flower for some tim e but the one day. The two men built te r of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Stephens County capital was -he waterworks, put up sub- Jones of Amity Community, 
action-packed when it did get Mcntial business buildings, es- southwest of Rising Star, be- 
rtarted . taWished the daily newspaper, cam e the bride of Thomas

The Texas Com pany’s No. contributed liberally to church Dewhre, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
!-R J  W Parks, seven miles construction and were leaders A B. Dewbre of C r o s s  
southeast of Breckenridge in every eivie move. I P 'ains, Sunday afternoon,
found oil on Oct 30. 1916, al- At a Breckenridge home- Nov. I, at 4 p.m., in the home 
most a full year before the coming in 1939. E A Landreth .of the bride’s parents.
McCleskey well a t Ranger, 30 of Fort Worth, one of the | ---------
miles southeast, came in most successful operators in Rev. F. M. Mayhew of So-

But the Parks well was a the area, was reminiscing with n^ra, grandfather of the bride, 
small producer. 75 barrels per a group that included Cald- read the double ring cerem o- 
day, and the town was hard well, now living in Abilene, ny; Miss Cliffadean White 
to reach. A few more wells Caldwell paid $130 for a lease was bridesm aid; and Terry  
were com pleted in the P arks and sold it to Landreth for Dewbre, brother of th» 
area but activities did not $480,000. But the tract paid groom, who served as best 
move into high gear until Ran- out in three months. man. attended the couple,
ger. Desdem ona and Burkbur- In a year's time, property | The newlyweds will make 
nett tu rned  the eyes of the na- values increased 30 times as their home in Cross Plains, 
tion on Texas oil pools. wells came in rated at 10.000 where Mr. Dewbre will be as-

Breckenridge had a popula- barrels a day. j sociatcd with his father in an
tion of 700 and bank deposits A man had to pay $20 fare oil field service company.
of $80,000 before the discovery to ride in an auto from Ran-I --------
of oil. The first white boy ger to Breckenridge. A gang | Mrs. Paul Gamble of Lees- 
born in the county was Breck- held up a bank in one of the burg, Florida, a sister of C. 
enridge Stephens Walker, who county’s new shack towns, F . Flanagan of Rising Star, 
becam e a m erchant and bank- galloped off on horses and es- ( died last Friday m orning fol-

coped when a pursuing auto- {lowing surgery. Funeral serv- 
mobile bogged down. ices were held Monday in

A dozen busy towns sprang Leesburg. She was 67. 
up, Gunsight, Necessity, Lee-1 Survivors include her hus- 
ray, Caddo and Franknell. j band, one daughter. Mrs. Dale 
Necessity boasted, “ From  200 Simonton of A labam a; two 
to 2.000 in two weeks.” sisters. Mrs. A. W. Martin

Leeray was named for Col. and Mrs. A. C. Thonom, both 
R. Q. Lee, la ter a member of 
Congress and his associate,
W alter Ray. The line divid
ing Eastland and Stephens 
Counties ran down the middle 
of the main street. Law en
forcem ent was simplified 
when both counties nam ed the 
same man as deputy sheriff, 
l  ive thousand persons sw arm 
ed into Leeray, then moved 
out when the oil play was 
over. Today the site is cov
ered with grass, cactus and 
mesouite.

Whisky sold for $20 a quart 
in Breckenridge. The post of
fice had 2.000 call boxes a n d ; 
delivery windows were open 
20 out of 24 hours. There 
were numerous killings and 
holdups.

The population was estim at
ed at 20,000 and its citizens 
were so eager for a railroad 
they subscribed $500,000 Four 
lines began an unprecedented 
race to be the first into the 
oil-rich metropolis.

After the boom. Brecken
ridge settled down to steady, 
sane and sustained oil activ i
ty. More than a third of a 
century later it is stiU en im 
portant oil center.

FREE TURKEY
PLUS

Authentic
Early

American
Design

*"*sUO.„
XCAVVrO* TK*n

Th« M O N RO E  
M>fU 10 % » n n  O l Z fll 

*1* tub* (ovsrall d.amatar) 
1M us- •*- RKbj'R

kivkin
IIKTCHKf 
IN COLOR 
TfUVNWN 
FOR OYER 
TEN YEARS

n TV Sales and Service
Southnlde Squirt 

EASTLAND

of West Virginia: two broth
ers. C. L. F lanagan of Hobbs, j 
New Mexico and C. E. F lan a
gan of Rising Star.

Mrs. G am ble and her hus
band visited in Rising Star 
and Hobbs, New Mexico not 
long ago.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
was a visitor in Rising Star

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Family Finish 
Roujrh Dry 
Linen Supply 
Free Pickup 
and Delivery 
A Complete 
Laundry Service

Cisco Steam  
Laundry
HI 2*21 SI 
M A  R-2122

INSTALLATION AND 30 DAYS SERVICE
ON THE CABLE’

A m I  For the small price of a new or good used toy for donation to
8 i  the Ghristinns program of our community. I urn toy in at

L  L i  our office or to the local toy repair headquarters.

You Cant Lose!

All Three Networks with all the new program s.

All Color Movies from  Texas Tallest Television Tower.

IT  ON ‘ABEL CABLE’.

(This Offer Expires Nov. 23rd)

- C A L L -

S E E

S E E

S E E

Southern TV Systems Corp.
CISCO 

III 2*1913

EASTLAND 
MA 9* 1380

RANGER 
MI 7-3250
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner 

Return From Hawaiian Tour

ItaT U N D  m tG RAM
Sunday. November 15, 1964

Mr anil Mrs. Ben H am ner 
of Ea.'lland have returned re
cently from a three-week v a
cation in the Hawaiian Islands 
end report a pleasant stay 
wi th m any happy surprises.

"One of the most noticeable 
things about the islands." Mr. 
H a m m  r s a y s  is t h e  c o n s t a n t

stayed four days at the Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel at Honolulu.
and toured the other islands 
by air.

Like other first-time visi
tors. Mr. Ham ner said, he and 
his wife were surprised to 
'.earn that Hawaii is not just 
one island but a lovely chain

happiness of the people. Of 1 of islands, each differing from
course with the year-around 
clim ate they enjoy — with no 
heating or cooling problems— 
they should lie happy."

"And too. we found the peo
ple very happy to now he a 
part of United States Their 
taxes are higher.’ he said. ’ 
but they feel like they 're get
ting more for their money un
der statehood

Mr. and Mrs H am ner sailed 
Oct. 20 on the Matson Liner, 
l.urline. arriving in the Is
lands afte r six days. They

\ l  u .w i r  S l m l \  (  i i i l »  

Mcetf \\ iilm*»<lay 
For Program

he other in sue. geographical 
features, attractions and 
things to do.

Even more surprising to 
many is to find that bustling, 
exciting Honolulu and Waikiki 
(a glorified Coney Island. Mr.
H am ner said), on the Island
of Oahu are not the be-all (  SPADES. AM ) SI KIYAKI —  Present in the
and end all of Hawaii. home of Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, ,Ir., were Mrs. James

',Tenth.sUmimeduP thl‘ | Perkins. Mrs. M. H. Perry. Mrs. Lm „ Walters. Mrs. 
HaWau -  largest and south Herb Weaver, Mrs. T. M. Fallen, Mrs. John Earnest, 

em most m the group, o ffe rs  Mrs. Hen Hamner, anti Mrs. Dudley Strain, Mrs. Hoff- 
grea ter scenic variety  and man's mother, of Lubbock. Mrs. Strain spent three 
more striking contrasts than months in Japan recently, living with Japanese families, 
-my of the others. Here are anti she prepared the meal served to the Eastland Bridge 
the chain of craters, lava Club Thursday in Ja|>anese style. The ladies were asked 
tulies, tree fern forests and to  , emove their shoes upon entering, and they sat on

Buffet Meals Is Topic | Your Problems Are Our Busing

For Civic League Meet
“Serving Buffet Meals” was 

the program  presented by 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mrs. Beverly Nichol- 
sun, when the Civic League 
and Garden Club m et Wednes
day.

A covered dish luncheon 
and business meeting preced
ed the program . The affair, 
held in the Woman's Club, 
was themed “ I Dare Vou to 
Be Hospitable” carry ing out 
motto for the year, "I Dare 
You.”

Eastland M 
Will have i t s  next meeting 
Wednesday. Nov 1U. at 9:30 
a nv in the thome of Mrs D. 
L. Ktnn.urd, S r ,  703 West 
M oss

"M usic in M onumental P ro
portions' will be the theme: 
tn** study of the Classic Era. 
taken from "A Guide to Mu
sical Styles" by D o u g l a s  
Moore, will be presented by 
Mrs N N. R isenquest; and 
the hymn 
F rom  the

Mrs D. 11. Russell ,  pianist, 
and Mrs D L Kinnaird. o r
ganist. w .ll present “Concerto 
in D Minor" by Wolfgang A 
Mozart.

Co-hostesses will he Mrs D 
1,. K innaird. J r .  Mrs T E 
Richardson and Mrs Grover 
Hallmark.

in term ittently  active 
Volcano, which Mr. 
said is expected to erup t soon 
The Ham ners went across the 
island from Hilo to the histo- 

S l  |ub ric Kona Coast
Maui — is acutally two is

lands joined by a fertile penin
sula where m odern suburbs 
r.djoin broad fields of waving 
sugar cane.

K auai — often called the 
Garden Island, is considered 
by many the most beautiful 
of all. Popular scene spotj 
ari- sp«i’ta iu larly  colorful Wa- {■ 
imea Canyon: the lovely F ern  *  
G rotto on Wailua River; ex- ^

Ĥ JInner l^e ^ ° ° r un Tatami mats, as is the custom of the Jap
anese. for their meal.

Julie Elrod Is Elected 

Chapter Sweetheart

will lx- "AngeL ouisite Hanalei Valley on the 
Realm of Glory northern shore, and beaches 

so beautiful that movie pro
ducers regularly film them for 
"South Sea” settings.

Molokai and Lanai — small
est of the m ain islands and 
h a s t known to visitors. La- 
rat. privately owned and d e
voted alm ost exclusively to 
pineapple culture 

Mr and Mrs. H am ner re
turned to Dallas by United 
A ir-Je t — m aking the trip

th?
Fu-

Henry Wilson left Tuesday 
to visit friends and relatives 
in Dallas for several days. ! back in one day.

— I

WATCH REPAIR
Years of experience, finest 
materials anti equipment go 
into every watch repair job 
at Heskow’s. I,et us make 
your old watch like new.

BESKOW JEWELRY
210 W Main EASTLAND MA 9-2529

A regular meeting of 
Eastland C hapter of the 
tu re  F arm ers of A m erica was 
hi Id Tuesday night, in the Ag
ricu ltu re D epartm ent of East- 
land High School, with Mike 
Lewis, president, presiding.

After the reading of the 
m inutes by Secretary C harles 
Moseley, reports from  the 
Chapter Constitution and P ro
gram  of Work Com m ittees 
were given by Jim m y Jordan 
and Steve Perdue. These re
ports were adopted by the 
chapter.

The chapter elected Miss 
Julie Elrod, a senior a t East- 
land High School. Chapter 
Sweetheart. She will rep re
sent Eastland in the D istrict 
FFA Queen Contest to be held 
in Stephenviile Dec 7.

In other business, the chap
ter elected Mike Lewis and 

ATTEND KI.ORIST .MEET Jim m y Jordan  as official vot 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Poe at- ( ing delegates; discussed plans 

tended a business meeting of for concession sales at the new 
Unit !)E if Florist Telegraph gym ; and changed the niect- 
Awociation in the Blackslonc 1 mg night to the first and third 
Hotel in Tyler. Oct. 31. 1 Monday of each month.

They attended Tyler Allied Meeting closed with the Fu- 
C hnstm as Design School Nov. i ure Farmers of America clos- 
1. I ing ceremony.

JULIE ELROD

says:TiPPE* Fl'nTl?cK
£  / "  Going hunting I* lots of fun 

Be sure of your target 

Jit I U [y> b / 'V  Be sure of
V I  , '  , ,  >our gun

Be a safe shooter
THE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Join Eastland Countv Rifle and I’islol Club

Mrs. Crawford to Give 
Mangum Program

Morion Valley 
(Uni) Meets 
W e d n e s d a y

Morton Valley Home D em 
onstration Club m et in regular 
session Wednesday. Nov. II. at 
the club house. Mrs. G. M. 
Hargus led the group in re 
peating the motto, pledge and 
prayer, followed by the devo
tional by Mrs. H. C. Pounds, 
which was from  the fourth 
chap ter of Colossians.

Roll call was answered by 
I5 m em bers, with “ Why I am  
thankful.'

Reports from  the last coun
cil meeting and Achievem ent 
Day were given by Mrs. H. N. 
Sherm an and Mrs. L  W. Leach 
w ho also gave a talk on “What 
to Buy and What to Make".

Those present were Mines. 
Jeff Laughlin, Sherman, C. T. 
Brockman. Hargus, D. J. West. 
M. V. Harrison, E. L. Danley, 
Joe Bond. Alvin Kincaid, 
R. W G o r d o n .  L. E. 
Ornis. Joste Nix. Robert Kin
caid. Leach, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Pounds.

The club will have its next 
m eeting Monday, Nov. 23.

Carbon Beat 
By Strawn, 20-14

The C a r b o n  Wolverines, 
boosting an 8-0 record, saw 
their Six-Man D istrict honor 
chances steal away Thursday 
night on their home sod as a 
powerful Strawn six griund 
thorn to a 20-14 loss.

Strawn scored first for six 
points, then Carbon cam e 
back to score six and two ex
tra s  giving them  a m om cn-' 
t i r y  lead. Then Strawn cam e 
fc score eight more. The 
Wolverines picked up six m ore 
and the score stood 14-14 for 
m any downs. Straw n put on 
the steam  and got another 
touchdown to win the tilt.

It was the largest crowd 
ever to see a tmll gam e in 
Carlxin's stadium it was re 
ported. with some near 1,000 
paid spectators.

President, Mrs. Gene Bon- 
ey, welcomed guests and rec
ognized hostesses, Mmes. E. 
Milton Hunt, chairm an substi
tuting for H. L. Hassell. Jam es 
Hcrton, Kenneth Watson, Min
ton Hanna, J .  T. Gregory and 
C. F. Huffman.

Mrs. J . F  Collins read the 
trea su re r 's  report; Mrs Rob
e rt Perkins, the minutes and 
Mrs. Milton Fullen, the club 
house board report.

The club voted to cooperate 
w ith th ree other clubs in buy
ing drapes for the club house.

Mrs. Nicholson discussed 
various kinds of buffet serv
ice. tray , plate and table, 
which is best for men, it was 
pointed out.

Also discussed were table 
arrangem ent, seating and 
menu planning.

She stressed m aking the 
centerpiece taller for buffet 
tables and using larger, hard 
plates. Table location was 
also mentioned.

Next luncheon and meeting 
will be held December 9 at 
the W om an's Club,

. or at least som e of them are 
Americans can 't get along without the aut 
consequence we have problems some of w 
very grave and expensive. So wc look to I 
which is strictly American — for what r e t  
ford. It can't solve a l ' our troubles, but 
years it has saved our customcis an untoldl 
money by sim ply having the kind ol ins 
off when needed. Are you adequately

★  ★  ★
Eafl Bender &

H O L I E S  U A R B E C I
Formerly Kline’s Barbecue

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A
Front 10:30 a. m. to 7 p.

S E R V I N G  U. S. G R Al 
H E A V Y  B E E F  

Highway HO West Eastland 2200 W.|

KEEP ENGINE TI NE!)
f old weather is h a rd  

on e n g i n e  response. 
Drive in today and let 
oar experts puf it in 
top running condition.

Complete 
Auto Repair* Safely lii*|MM’tion O nter

MA 9-2270 
Night

MA 0-2224

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Allen Auto Repair
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO.

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

Mangum WM1I will meet 
Monday with Mrs. Put Craw 
ford of Eastland bringing the 
Foreign Mission Book. It will 
l ie a day meeting, beginning 
at 10 a m. and closing at 2 
p.m. Lunch will be served at 
noon and everyone is invited.

The last WMU m e e t i n g  
opened with a song led by 
Mrs. M attie Doneleson. with 
Mrs. Billie Wood at the piano, 
who also brought the scripture 
reading from II Timothy, and 
read the P ray er Calendar.

Royal Service program  on 
Korea was given by Mrs. 
Correyne Wood; M rs. Ann 
Tucker gave the part on 
"M orning Calm ’; Mrs. A. J. 
Thomas led in prayer; Mrs. 
Doneleson talked on the relig
ious life in K orea; Mrs. Cor

reyne Wood led in p ray e r; 
Mrs. Lems Rice spoke on 
Seoul; Mrs. Thomas sjKike 
about Pusan; Mrs. Brown 
spoke on Taejon; Mrs. Billie 
Wood spoke on Chonan Wongu, 
Teajon; and Mrs. Doneleson 
closed the m eeting with pray 
er.

Those present were Mmes, 
Doneleson, Brown, Tucker. B 
Wood, Rice, C. Wood and R e/, 
and Mrs. A. J. Thom as and 
Mr. Norris.

Guests this week in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Loughry 
will be her daughter, Mrs. 
Steve Crosby of Odessa; her 
son, Billy Loughry of Colene; 
and her daughter-in-law , Mrs. 
V.rgil Loughy of Lake Jack- 
son.

Robertson-O' Steen 
Vows Said Saturday

Anita Anderson 
Hosts Ruth (lla»N

The Ruth Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Anita Anderson.

The devotional, given by 
Mrs. Kenneth Thompson, was 
in the “Life of Ruth,” of 
whom the Sunday school class 
was named.

Refreshm nets were served 
to Mmes. Dale Langlitz. Gay 
Nell O’Brien. Betty Moore, C. 
P. Williams, Bernice Thom p
son, Jan e  Chance, Simms, 
Meridith. Janie Lawson, Lcta 
Carey, Nell C arter, M. A. 
Treadwell, Sr. and the host
ess, Anita Anderson.

Lv
% t .

MRS. BOB O'STEEN

Visitors last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
W heeler were her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F G ilchrist of 
Snyder and Mrs Mike Chil
ders and son, Mike Childera, 
J r ,  of Abilene. ____

Miss Aletha Joyce Robert
son, daughter of Mr and M rs .1 
R W Robertson of 2101 West 
r» tte rso n , and Bobby F rank  
O'Steen, grandson of Mrs. So-1 
phie H arris of 309 North Con- 
nellee. were united in a double 
ring cerem ony in Abilene in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Wayne Ames Saturday, Nov. 
7.

The bride, attired  in a white 
wool knit sheath, was a ttend
ed by the groom 's sister, Mrs. 
Willie Ames, and the groom 
was attended by Wayne Ames.

Wedding tak e  and punch were 
served afterw ard by Mrs. 
Arnes to the following guests: 
•he pastor and his wife, Mrs. 
Sophie Harris, Mr. and Mrs 
John A. Heath and daughters, 
and the newlyweds.

The couple is a t home in 
the Hillside Apartm ents, Num
ber 14, in Eastland. The 
groom is attending school at 
Cisco Junior College, and the 
bride is working at Texas 
F lectrc Service Com pany in 
powerful Straw n six ground

Lmtk Who's ! \e w . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Owen of 

El Paso announce the arrival 
of a son nam ed Justin  Bonner. 
Born Oct. 29. he weighed fiva 
pounds, on-half ounce.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Jam es Pipkin 
of Eastland and paternal 
g iandparen ts are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Owen of Breck- 
enridge.

G reat grandm other is Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin of Eastland; and 
H. B. Hickman of Shreveport. 
La., is a g reat grandfather.

The new baby has one broth
er, Stephen Scott, three years 
old.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Webb last weekend 
v.ere her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim m y Webb and 
Debbie of Stephenviile.

Recent dinner guests of 
Mrs. Webb were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lovelace. Darlene and 
Clint and Brent and Becky 
Lynn Brown, all of Eastland.

Visitors last weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Founds were their son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Pounds of Odes
sa and Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Rice of Lake Leon; also, Mrs. 
Pounds' father. Mr. R. W 
Smith, Sr. of to s t land.

NEED A PLUMBER?
—CALL—

CAMPBELL PLUMBING 8  HEATING
—New in Eastland—

•  Reasonable
•  All Work Guaranteed
•  Anything from fixing a leaky faucet to 

plumbing a new home or building

WE ARE DEALERS FOR MAJOR LINES OF HOT WATER HI 
AIR CONDITIONERS. HEATING UNITS, KITCHEN AND| 

BATII FIXTURES.
- r r

Day er Night 

I’ho. MA 9-1592

‘We Appreciate Your IliisinetuT

A good credit record is one o f your most precious j  

sions. It assures you and your fam ily the maximum  

sions and pleasures passible in lieu o f indivulual 

earning power.

Your credit is what you make it  —  by meeting your \ 

gation and making all your  /toy meals prom ptly. ^  

credit record pays dividends in persotud progress ,  prt 

atul satisfaction for you and your loved ones.

MEMBERSHIP

AMinatt's Style Shop 
Earl Bender and Co.
City Garage 
Coats Furniture Co. 
Coleman, Otis K.
Crowell Lumber Company 
Eastland Auto Parts 
Eastland Chamber of Com. 
Eastland Drug 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Eastland National Bank 
Eastland Service Parts Co. 
Eastland Telegram 
Foremost Dairies 
Freyschlag Ins. Agency 
Fullen Motor Company 
Goodyear Service Store 
Gregory Milk Dlst. Co. 
Hanna Hardware St Lumber

H igginbothani-Bartlett C» 
Horton T ire Service 
Dr J. O. Jolly 
King Motor Company 
K innaird Insurance Agency 
Lone S ta r Gas Company 
Men’s Shop
Montgomery Ward, Ranger 
M uirhead Motor Company 
Perkins Implement Co. 
Robertson's TV
Scott, L. A.
Sm ith Plumbing Company 
Sm itty’s Jew elry  Co. 
Southern TV Systems Corp- 
Southw estern Bell Tele. C®. 
S tephens Printing Co 
Texas Electkic Service C* 
W estern Auto Store

EASTLAND MERCHANT CREDIT
MA 9*2660 216 S.

■X'


